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Headquarters For Shirt
The demand for laundered shirt waists is daily increasing and wo are now full y ircinrcd

meet the wants of tho trade. Wo haudlo only well raado garments, but you will find our
Imces as low as others ask for common goods, 50c, 03c, 73c, 70c to $1.25.

Our silk stock is immense Tou nro suro to find here tho material you want for either
Ircss patterns, dress trimmings, waists, etc We receive new invoices almost daily and get
whatever there is new in the market.

FIXE DRESDEN SILKS, 1st quality. ?1.00 to $1.25 per yard.
BLACK SATIN DUCHESS, extra heavy, f1.00 per yard.
FEINTED JAPAN SILKS, C3 cents to 45 cents.
TLAIN JAPAN SILKS, 50 cents to 75 cents.

I; A large variety of Fancy Silks from 35 cents to 00 cents per yard.
Our Carpet stock is complete. Look through our lino and sco tho pretty designs in

iMoquetts, Tapestry, Velvet, Body Brussels and Ingrain, also Hag Gurnet from 25 cents
Iper yard up.

' Ao Handle Butterlcks' Paper Patterns.
,P. J. GAUGHAN, - 2? N. Main St.

THIS IS OUR
k Drive in Ladies' I

TTur Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is being increased every day. Takes
j in evprvttn'no- - trnnrl rind nttrnrtivp in tlif mnrket.

iUR SPECIALTY SHOE.

THIS

Special Footwear

We are making a drive in the Waverly ladies' shoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is $2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
EE widths. No better shoe is made for the money.

General Agent for the
SHIRT WAISTSSHIRT WAISTS.

A Full and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

ANn
SILK,

rL.aces, Gloves, Ribbons and

ALFRED
F.

Alf you want GOOD BREAD
IV, 111 Grade :

Good Pies and Cakes
of wheat

for

f want Patent

"18

FINE

ONLY

Children's $3.75

and upwards.

"All Styles of

Refrigerators.
j. p.

Williams&Son,
South tvlaln St.

Waists, Silks, Etc.

EYE OPENER !

14 S. MAIN STREET,
1 SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.

Fans. Everything for

A TALE I

Only tho happy wearers of Morgan's Shoos
can appreciate- ineir gooimess 01 quality,
fit and Tho prices are right a trial
will tell a long story, our Epccial in ladles
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

use either of the following brands of

tUitinft'n r flirt Prtcf Wintnr oiwl

use our "Brookside Pastry" Brand.
selected for the purpose and made

use.

Flour we have the Best Brands in

Gold Medal. Our Special

Iahitp noons ! PMRROinFRiPS
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND

a fine graduating dress.

j J CDCDjf-p-'-C North Main St.,
I- -- o, Shenandoah, Pa.

MORGAN.

Blended Flour

Carriages

SHOE

QUEDUCT MILL FLOUR.

Daisy, Moss Rose, Lexington, Our Lilly.

Northern Wheat.

Our "Old Time" Family is a complete Roller
aW a barrel and is guaranteed to please you.

WANT

It is made
especially Pastry

durability.

Spring

Flour Flour

Our "Whole Wheat Graham" Flour is made of selected
wheat, carefully prepared and ground by the Buhr

fcss, retaining all the properties of the whole wheat

Our Rye Flour is Old Process Stone Ground Rye Flour.

you Minnesota
Larket, SUPERLATIVE, DACOTA Hi CARUSO IA.
lyashburn St Crosby
Ind k."

suitable

real

beo

At KEITER'S.
bxt Door to Coffee House

Single Standard Leaders Refuse to Give

Up the Contest.

TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN DANIEL I

The Slherltea Select the Virginia Senator
to Lead the Fight Against Senator 11111,

the Recognized Candidate of the
Gold Standard Advocates,

Chicago, July 0. Tho eastern onldmon
mndo ovcry preparation hut evening to
keep up tho war, even u they find thoni-solve- s

In u hopeless nilnorily. There lias
Hot been a break In tho "ilvor strength,
nnd tho loaders) of that movement aro
llxod us tidniimnt In the determination to
run tho' convontlon. At the sumo timo
there seems to be a sympathetic feollngfor
Senntor Hill, nnd several of tho silver
leaders visited him In tho afternoon and
requested hlin not to allow his name to Ihj

used for temporary chairman. Senator
Jones, of Xevudn, was particularly anxious
about tho matter. Ho nid :

"Senator Hill, wo havo no personal ob-

jection to you, but our forces will not bo
content with anything but a silver man in
tho chair. "Wo don't want to have to turn
you down, and wo hope you will not ac-

cept tho designation."
Many other silver men who are friends

of Senator Hill have cnlleil upon him and
urged him not to allow his namo to l;o
used by the national committee and not

BEXATOIl DANIEL,

to place himself In a position whore ho
might lie humiliated by defeated.
They have assured him that they havo a
high regard for him. nnd that it will bo
disngroonblo to them to have to vote
against him, but tho situation Is such that
thoy must have a silver man to make tho
llrst speoch of the convention.

But Kusscll, Willinm C.
Whitney and other loaders were strung in
their judgment that there should lie a
light on this issue and that Mr. Hill
should stand. So far convinced were tho
easterner!) of this that it was said in tho
oarly evening that Hill would stand, and
that he had begun preparing an address
that would lio delivered from tho lloor if
not from tho platform. This last state-
ment developed an Interesting phase that
may mean u lively row In tho convention.
"The gold men shall not speak," was tho
cry of the rank nnd fllo of tho silver men
with tho exception of Jones, Ulaeklmrn
nnd McLean. Theso hitter said that the
convention should bo fair In its treatment,
nnd fairness, so far as tho gold standard
men aro concerned, should mean that Rus-
sell, Fellows, Hill and Gray should be

to talk.
Senator Hill has ndvtod all those who

have called upon him to pursue a conserv-
ative course Ho has oxprc-se- d tho belief
that If tho convention adopts a silver plat-
form thnt there will surely bo u bolt, and
he thinks that if conservatism is shown
that tho bolt will bo much reduced. It Is
understood that Sonatorlllll believes that
In case the convention should sustain tho
national committee In tho selection of him-
self for tomporary chairman that tho bolt
from New York state and possibly some
other sections of tho east will lio groatly
minimized. Tho silver men feci assured
that Senator Hill will ui.t bolt, but under
tho Instructions of tho Ueniocratlo stato

BEXATOIl STEPHEN St. wniTK.
convontlon of Xow Yoi k the delegation
acts as a unit, and if a majority should de-

cide to bolt or to take no further part In
tho convention uf tor tho adoption of tho
sllvor platform Senator Hill, who has In-

dorsed this unit rulo, would bo oompollod
to nbldo by tho rosults.

While Senator Hill Is constantly advis-
ing oonsorvatlsm on tho part of tho silver
men, ho has given no pledges that ho
would make a conservative speeoh if se-

lected to preside over the convention, W.
F. Sheehan, member n tho national com
mittee from New York, and ono of tho
closost personal friends of Senator HIU In
that state, was asked It 1 1 111 was selected
for tomporary chairman if he would make
u conservative speech and not ono whioh
would bo obnoslous to tho silver men, Mr.
Bheonan replied ! "Sonator Hill, If elected
temporary chairman of tho convention,
will make n 'gold' speech."

A secret minting of leading sllvor men
was hold nt the Sherman House yesterday.
Th conference was devoted ojcjiifcjyalv to

(Continues! on Second 1'nge.)

MORE RAFPINQS REPORTED.

Alleged Sound of I.lfc from the Kutniulicd
Twin Mian Miner.

WltKESiiAitr.K, l'a., July (t A ripple of
oxcltement varied tho work of the rescuers
at tho Twin shaft yesterday by another
rumor that rnpplngs had been hoard com-
ing from the place where tho entombed
men nro supposed to be. William Owen,
foreman of the shift that came out of tho
mine at 1 o'clock in the morning, declared
that tho ratis wero first heard at 10:40
o'clock Saturday night. Several of tho
men had managodto crawl over tho debris
about 110 feet from tho face of tho fall.
Hero they found nn open space blocked by
n, maa of rock and coal, over which It was
lmposiiblo to force a way. While they
wero oxamlnlng the fall five distinct raps
on tho rail were heard, two with a llttlo
Interval between them and three in rapid
succession. Foreman Owen declared that
thero could bo no mistake about It this
timo, and he has no doubt that some of
tho men are alive.

Superintendent Law said ho hojied
Owoushadnot lieen deceived, but none of
tho olllclnls place any reliance upon tho
story. They claim that tho noKo ho heard
was simply the cracking of timbers. If
Owens Is right, however, tho fact adds
only horror to the situation, for thero is no
hopo of reaching the placo where tho men
arc within ten days at least.

Klllnl In ii Political Otmrrd.
TuXKIIAU.NOCK, I'n.; July il. A brutal

murder occurred In tho village of Skin-
ner's Kddy. Benjamin Carter, a fanner,
and Ferdinand Chambplull got Into nn ar-
gument over tho currency question. Tho
latter argued for gold and tho former
wanted sllvor. Chambplull beenmo bois-
terous and was put out, and the farmer as-

sisted to do it. In half nn hour Cliamb-plu- li

returned. Ho carried a knife in his
sleeve. An attempt was made to put, him
out again, when ho madea rush for Carter.
Ho stabbed him In tho face and neck, In-

flicting mortal wounds. Tho murderer
was arrested.

!

Jumped from n Trolley to Dcnth.
Ciiesteh, Ph., July (I. Tho blowing out

of a fuso on the controller of a Darby trolley
car, nenr Oak lano, so badly frightened
Miss Nettle L.ickwood, a passenger, that
she jumped from tho car and was killed.
Shd fell on tho hard pike, fracturing her
skull and dying fifteen minutes after tho
accident Miss Lockwood's jump followed
so closely after tho explosion thnt no at-
tempt could havo boon made to restrain
her. Miss Lockwood was 20 years old.

At Ilrecii's Cnfe, 7 XiirtliMnln Street.
Grand Army bean soup will lie served as

free lunch morning. Plenty for
everybody.

Meals served at all hours.

All's Well That KmN Well.
Mrs. Carl Loiiberling, tho woman who

prosecuted a search for her husband from
Austria to London, thenco to New York and
lit. Carmel, found him in this town. Tho
husband at first refused to becomo recon
ciled, but the wifo's tears and pleadings
finally overcame him and ho agreed to return
to Austria with her. They went to Mrs.
Loiiberliug's relatives in Mt. Canuol and on
Friday started fur New York to make
arrangements for tho return to Austria. The
cause of tho nine months separation has not
been made known.

HIckertM Ciite.
Our freo lunch rriornlng will

consist of something special.

Snatched Prom Dentil.
II. (i. Hess, of town, saved tho lifo of a

young woman of Malianoy City at Lakesido
en Saturday evening by a very narrow
margin. As the train from Tamaciua pulled
into tho depot tho crowd rushed towards it.
A young woman was pushed over tho edgo
and would havo fallen under tlio engine had
not Mr. Hons caught her and braced himself
in siieli a position that tho crowd behind him
was halted until tho train stopped.

At KeiiehliisKl's .trcudo Cafe.
Grand Army bean soup
Meals served at all hours.

.V Model Structure.
Ill tho completion of his now building on
est Lloyd street John Huberts, tho livery

man and undertaker, gives tho town one of
the most commodious and elaborate livery
stables in the town. Tliostabllngandstorago
capacity of tho place have been doubled by
tho alterations and Improvements and the
general value of the property has been much
enhanced.

Look at tho big stock of high priced music
now sold at 5 and 10 cents at Ilrumnvs.

Team Collision.
Philip Yarowsky, tho grocer on West

Centre street, while driving down that
thuroughtare this morning, collided with a
brewery team at the corner of Chestnut and
Centre streets, causing the skin of one of tho
horses legs to bo badly lacerated. The driver
of tho brewery team threatened to arrest
Yarowsky for reckless driving.

Heat I.llied mid llcst Kiioun.
This is tho wonderful reputation Columbia

Wr has attained in every locality where- It is
represented. Why Is it entitled to tills?

it is brewed of the best of hops and
malt, under the supervision of tho most
skillful brew masters.

Shot In Dm Ann.
Martin Malia, employed at Xoiswender's

livery stable, was shot in the left arm just
above the elbow Saturday night. Tho bullet
was of 28 calibre and Dr. W. N. Stein ex
tracted it. Malta says ho was walking along
liist Oak street when ho was shot and tho
bullet was a sjray one.

Japanese Tllllu
The Japunee TilHn will lie open again this

evening, at 7 o'clock, in the store room next
to tho l'crgusou Hotel, It

To Mudy fur the 1'rlestliiMMl,

John F. Burke, brother of M. M. llurke,
LVi ami ISenutid Durklu went to Philadel
phia on Saturday to make arrangements for a
preliminary examination for admlatlon to the
Seminary ot st. uiiarles llorroiueo, at over
brook, l'a. It U their intention to study for
the pm-lhoo-

If you 'Kut a fine wedding cake, let Otto
make it Jir you.

fill! SHOT HIS fll.
Saloonkeeper William Lasawickas Re- -

ceircs a liuuet in tnc urom.

JOHH MITCHELL FIRED THE SHOT

Ho Breaks Down With Grief and the Victim
Exonerates Him How the Shooting

An Operation shows Shock-

ing Injury by tho Bullet.

William Lasawickas, a Lithuanian, who
keeps a Baloon at tho comer of Centro and
Chestnut streets, Is lying at the point of
death at his homo there, being a ictim of
accidental shooting at tho hands of John
Mitchell, also a Lithuanian. At a late hour
this aftcinuon Lasawickas appeared to tie
sinking fast.

It appears that at about ono o'clock Satur-
day morning a fight started In the saloon and
Mitchell, who is Lusawicka's bartender, ran
out to give an alarm. To ell'ectivcly do this
and attract tho attention of the police he
stood in tho middle of the street and dis-

charged a lovolver into tlio air three times.
Tho fourth cartridgo refusid to explode.
Mitchell went lack to tho saloon witli
the intention of reloading the revolver. lie
first tiled to learn why the fourth cartridge
did not explode and in doing this pulled the
trigger several times. Suddenly thero was a
report and Lasawickas, who stood In front of
Mitchell, sank to tho tloor shot in the groin.
Dr. W. N. Stein was called and ho pro-

nounced tho wound a probably fatal one.
Mitchell was taken into custody by Chief of
1'olico Tosh and placed in tho lookup. Mit-

chell paced to and fro in his cell for hours,
weeping bitterly and expressing regret
that he had not killed himself instead
of shooting Lasawickas, whom lio
considered his best friend. Mitchell was
taken before tho victim Saturday morning,
at about eleven o'clock. Chief Tosh, Coun-
cilman I). It. .Tamos and a IIkis.u.u reporter
wero present. Lasawickas, who can speak
good Ihiglish, said to Chief Tosh, "Let that
mango. I don't want to see him locked up
for an hour. It was an accident and I know
lie wouldn't hurt mo for any amount of
money. Wo havo always been good frionds."
Mitchell sat at the bed side weeping as ono
heartbroken. Lasawickas then told tho
story of the shooting as already given and as
toll by M Chief Tosh took tho
prisoner beforu Justiio Williams, who fixed
bail in tho sum of $1,000 and upon the
security being furnished Mitchell was re-

leased with tho understanding that he sur-
render himself if Lasawickas should die.

Yesterday afternoon Dr. .1. C. lliddle was
summoned from tho Minors' hospital and
with Drs. W. N. Stein and O. F. Matter ho
performed an operation on lasawickas. It
was then found that tho wound was more
severe than first thought. The abdomen was
opened and it was seen that the bullet after
leaving the groin had passed in such a direc-
tion that it perforated the Intestines in ten
different places and finally lodged against thu
second lumber vertebra. The spinal cord
was not affected and there was no paralysis.
Tho bullet was removed and Dr. Kiddle care-
fully sewed each of the ten holes in tho
intestinos. A button which had been carried
into tho body by the bullet was found in
fragments in the abdominal eavity.

After the operation Dr. Biddlo said every-
thing that could bo done for the man had
been accomplished and ho would givo no
hope for recovery. Tho Intestines were so
badly torn recovery seemod impossible.

Ijnsawickas Is of the Intelligent class of
Lithuanians and quito popular. He is about
33 years of ago and has a wife and two
children.

Waldrcm's Canada Horse Sale.
Wnldrtm, tho great (Vmadlan horse shipper,

will arrivo here Tuesday with two car loads
of horses that are to bo sold at auction, for
what they will bring. They will consist of
big workers, draught teams, express and
general purposo horses. Thero will bo some
extra goods dniughters and chunks, In fact,
there will bo somo uf all kinds. Thero are
also some roadsters and driving pairs. Wal-
loon's salo will tako placo at Commercial
hotel stables. Tho weather will have no
bearing on tho salo as it will tako placo rain
or shine. Thoso who aio looking for good
dniughters can find them at this sale. Every
horse must bo sold, as Waldrou has the re-

putation of never drawing a horse from the
ring. Don't forget tho dato and place, Com-

mercial hotel stables, next Thursday at 1

o'clock, promptly, rain or shine.

Sadly .Mulcted.
Charles West, whoso family was afflicted

with small-po- x at (iilbortnu hvt winter, is
now a resident of this town. Ono of the
children atlltctod last winter, a bright little
girl of 10 years, is now suuerlng with a
malignant tumor, and through, tho efforts of
tho Y. w. I'. T. U. she was seut to tho
University Hospital Philadelphia this morn-
ing for treatment. A a result of their
mlsfurtivnes tho family, which is said to be a
deserving one, havo suffered severely,
financially as woll as physically.

Must be told,
Will le sold,
At prices never told.

Our big lino of men's summer underwear and
fino Nogligo shirts. At MAX LEVIT'8,

hatter, 15 liist Centre street.

A lllue I'roiu a ('nicker.
Itod clothing In tho house of Mrs. Graf, on

North Janlln street, was Ignited Saturday
evening by a cannon cracker thrown into tho
house by an unknown rty. The flro was
oxtlugulshed before much damage was done.

ropulur Oltlclitl.
llmanuel Jeukyn, ono of tho present eff-

icient hoard of County Auditors, is meeting
with nattering success in hi canvass for the
nomination for Iiecorder. He is a hard
worker and has many friends who are in-

terested in hl canvass and are doing mil they
can to land him in the office.

r.iuiihcr Vui-i- l In Danger
A pilo of rags was found hunting near the

yard of the Shenandoah I.uinUr .4 Teed
Company early Saturday liinriiimr, having
hotii ignited liv a lire rraker. Some nun
put tin- fin- out I" Tore it i on, mum. .itcd Vi'.i ',

any of ihe IuioIk

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

HEADQUARTERS

FOR . . .

JELLY

TUMBLERS

Fruit Jars, Stone Preserve
Jars and all kinds of stone
crocks.

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main Street.

THE BICYCLE RACES.

l'iittsllle Klitcrs llio Winners- on the I.nli-hIi- Id

Truck.
Iletwccn 1,000 and 0,00(1 people witnessed

tho bicycle races at Lakeside on Saturday
Tho races wero held under the League of
American Wheelmen's sanction and ruloB. In
tho first, a ono-mil- o handicap, Dell Grcssam;.
and J. Lambruskini, of Pottsvillo, ran scratch,
and F. M. Shortall, of Pottsvillo, had 30
yards start. Grcssaug came in first, winning
abamiuet lamp ; Lambruskini, second win-
ning a dress suit ease ; shortall, third, win
nlng a gold bicycle watch chain. Thus all tho
prizes were secured by Pottsvillo bicyclists.
In tho e handicap Giessang, who
raced scratch, came in first, winning a
diamond ring; Lunbruskini, who had 50
yards handicap, second, getting a hieyclo
suit ; Seaman, of Lchighton, thiid, winning,
a pair of patent leather shoes.

At Ifazleton, in tho one mile open ram
Herbein,. of liloouisburg, crossed tho lino
first; Harry, of lierwick, .second and licrnet,
of Pottsvillo, third. In tho thrco-mil- o

handicap Iieinet scratch, Harry 75 yards,
Hughes 150 yards, and Herbein 225 yards,
Herlicin came in first, Harry second and
Hornet third, licrnet rodo it In 7.12

In tho boy's race at Mahanoy City, Parm-lo- y

won. In tho race from Mahanoy City
to Gillicrton and back for Malianoy City
riders only, F. Gill won and J. Gill eamci
in second. In the county race Gerhard, ot
Mahanoy City, won, and Ilurchill, of tlm
same place, crossed the line second.

The biggest line of men's Burnet Shoes, ut
factory prices, at the Factory Shoe Stoio.

85-tf J. A. MOYEB, Man

Inspectors Ucgln Worfc.
Mino Inspector Stein went to Pittetuu thu

morning to meet his colleagues on tho com-
mission appointed by Governor Hastings ami
licgiu tiio iiuestlgution as to tho cause ot
tho Twin Shaft disaster.

T

I. O. O. P. Notice.
All members of John W. Stokes Lodge

No. 515, I. O. O. F-.-, arc requested to m
present ut the regular meeting on Friday
evening, 17th Inst., as business of much im-
portance will lie transacted. By ordor of

It. U. Kkksk, N. (i
Attest : J. H. Williams, Sec'y. 2w

Buy Keystone flour. Be sur that tho namo
Lessio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack.

A NT-t- AND HlUITItTI.

i.ixn of

...GLASSWARE
Just Opened at Our
store at cut prices.

WfflDOW MDEi
wnLL mm.

Plated knives nnd forks $i.oo
per dozen , guaranteed to wear for

five years.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHL'NANDOAH, PA

DON'T : WORRY
use m

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


